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Abstract: Livestock farming in developed countries faces adverse environmental impacts, including
greenhouse gas emissions and pollution. Moreover, economic and social issues have emerged,
such as farm concentration and the aging of farmers. Consequently, the decline of small farms and
household animal husbandry substantially impacted rural communities, posing challenges for rural
development. This study investigates these processes within the Hungarian livestock sector from the
1990s to recent years in the context of rural development, which is a rarely explored viewpoint in
the literature. The research employed a statistical and policy document analysis, a literature review,
and interviews (n = 66) conducted in Hungary’s Southern Great Plain region. The results reveal a
decline in the number of animals and small farms in rural settlements, accompanied by an intense
farm concentration, negatively affecting income generation opportunities. The established large-
scale industrial animal husbandry has adverse environmental effects without positive externalities.
The interviews highlight the severe challenges that young farmers face in starting their businesses,
including land, labor, and capital shortages, leading to a slow generational change in the farming
society. These processes demonstrate the limited multifunctionality of animal husbandry in Hungary.
Our findings differ from those advocating for large-scale industrial agriculture development because
an overly one-sided development pathway could lead to unsustainability.

Keywords: livestock sector; rural development; household and small-scale farming; sustainability;
Hungary

1. Introduction

Between 1961 and 2021, global meat production increased from 69 million tons to
354 million tons, while raw milk output rose from 344 million tons to 918 million tons,
according to the FAOSTAT data. This surge in production was accompanied by a signifi-
cant expansion in the animal population, with the number of livestock units rising from
11.7 billion in 1961 to 23.5 billion in 2020. On one side, these processes resulted in a more
considerable environmental burden, including the increase in greenhouse gas emissions
and pollution from animal farms and the food industry [1,2]. On the other side, they initi-
ated industrialization and intense farm concentration processes [3] with various potential
negative impacts on rural communities [4].

As for the environmental impacts, according to the Intergovernmental Panel on Cli-
mate Change’s (IPCC) Sixth Assessment Report [5], the agriculture sector, encompassing
livestock production, is responsible for approximately 22% of global greenhouse gas (GHG)
emissions resulting from human activities. As estimated by the Food and Agriculture
Organization of the United Nations (FAO), the livestock sector contributes about 14.5% of
global GHG emissions, which is equivalent to the entire transportation sector [6]. Gerber
and colleagues [6] report that enteric fermentation from ruminants accounts for 39% of
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sector emissions, manure left on pastures accounts for 23%, manure management accounts
for 10%, and feed production and processing account for 9%.

Carbon dioxide is another significant contributor to atmospheric pollution and is
predominantly associated with the use of fossil fuels. Highly mechanized agricultural pro-
duction systems also generate carbon dioxide, which typically account for approximately
5% of global emissions [7].

Gerber and colleagues [6] found that around 65% of human-caused nitrous oxide
emissions can be attributed to livestock farming, which highlights its significant role in this
type of pollution. This is mainly due to using nitrogen fertilizers for growing feed crops
and handling and storing animal manure. In addition, nitrous oxide is a potent greenhouse
gas, with a global warming potential of almost 300 times that of carbon dioxide [8].

Besides the environmental impacts, the livestock sector also requires significant re-
sources. The global livestock sector accounts for 70% of all agricultural land use [3]. In
addition, the sector plays a crucial role in deforestation in Latin America and the degrada-
tion of grasslands because of overgrazing in dry areas [3]. Water use in animal husbandry
is also an essential environmental burden, both locally and globally [9,10]. For example,
Mekonnen and Hoekstra [11] reported that, on average, 1 kg of beef production necessitates
15,400 L of water, while 1 kg of sheep production requires 10,400 L of water, from which
feed production accounts for about 99%.

Recurring diseases and epidemics further compound the difficulties of animal hus-
bandry. The intensification of animal production and the globalization of trade have
facilitated the spread of animal diseases across borders and continents [12]. Climate change
could exacerbate this trend by creating conditions that favor the transmission and estab-
lishment of new diseases in areas where they were previously absent or rare [13].

Because of the above processes, several studies pointed out the severe sustainability
issues associated with animal husbandry [14–20]. Due to this reason, researchers recom-
mend reducing the volume of animal husbandry and dairy and meat consumption [16,17].
In addition, many people recognize that reducing meat consumption can positively impact
the fight against climate change. This trend is consistent with the research findings that
advocate for reducing meat-centric diets and promoting consumption regulation [14,19,21].

The challenge of reducing the number of animals and outputs in the livestock sector
cannot serve as a universal solution due to the dynamic growth of the world’s population,
which is projected to reach 9 billion by 2050 [22]. Additionally, it does not adequately
address the issues impacting rural areas, including depopulation, aging, unemployment,
and reduced living standards. These problems arise from industrialization and the concen-
tration of farms, which increase the vulnerability of rural communities. Furthermore, this
approach fails to address emerging concerns about food security, such as those arising from
the COVID-19 pandemic or conflicts such as the war between Russia and Ukraine. These
challenges underscore the significance of food sovereignty and security, locally produced
food, and short supply chains [23,24].

According to D’Souza and Ikerd’s review [25], while small farms may be less efficient
than large-scale operations, they are more sustainable from environmental and social per-
spectives. Small farms are less susceptible to issues such as leadership succession, which
frequently affect large-scale farms. Moreover, large farms are often owned by absentee
landlords or agribusiness corporations who may not reinvest their profits back into the local
economy to the same extent as small, family-owned farms. Small-scale livestock production
is linked to the rural economy in various ways, from food production to tourism and social
farming [26,27]. Small farms can better respond to changing consumer preferences, for ex-
ample, in the case of organic and bio products [28]. They operate with greater transparency
and can produce high-quality, delicious products that bypass the conventional supply
chains maintained by large corporations [29]. Overall, these advantages are favorable for
rural regions’ environmental, economic, and social sustainability.

While previous studies have explored the farm concentration process in Hungarian
agriculture and animal husbandry [30–32], they have not adequately addressed the associ-
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ated rural development aspects. Moreover, the livestock sector continues to face persistent
crises, which further justifies the analysis of the situation because other central and eastern
European (CEE) post-socialist countries (such as Poland) were able to capitalize on the
opportunities presented by the EU accession.

Furthermore, in the international literature, the discussion of rural development and
its relationship to animal husbandry, including household and small-scale farming, is
primarily focused on developing countries [33,34], with relatively few studies exploring
this issue in developed countries [35] or the European Union [36].

This research aims to investigate the concentration and industrialization processes
that occurred in Hungarian livestock farming over the last three decades and to reveal the
significant environmental, economic, and social consequences. We also interviewed young
livestock breeders to gain insights into their experiences and challenges in establishing
and managing their businesses. This analysis will contribute to our understanding of how
current processes in animal husbandry resulted in sustainability challenges and affected
the development of Hungarian rural areas.

After this introduction, this article continues with a presentation of the general trends
in Hungarian animal husbandry after 1990, followed by a presentation of the research
background, and then a description of the data sources and methods used. Next, in
the results section, we present our analysis in three subsections. After this, we present
a discussion, based on our results and the literature, in which we attempt to outline
alternative development pathways to animal husbandry in Hungarian rural areas. Finally,
we draw our conclusions.

2. Hungarian Agriculture and Livestock Sector in Focus

In the EU’s 27 member states (2020), the total agricultural industry output shows an
increasing trend, which exceeded the value of EUR 536.6 billion in 2022. This represents an
almost 72% increase compared to 2005 (EUR 312.7 billion). The value of output from crop
production exceeds the value of livestock farming in the member states. The former was
EUR 286.2 billion in 2022, while the latter was EUR 206.7 billion (Eurostat).

Among the post-socialist countries, Poland has the most significant livestock farming
output, accounting for EUR 19,303 million in 2022. Romania followed but with a signifi-
cantly lower contribution of EUR 5209 million. Hungary and the Czech Republic are in
the middle of the pack, with EUR 4130 and 2519 million in 2022, respectively. This means
Hungary has only a 2% share of European production in terms of value.

Hungarian livestock farming was considered a leading branch of agriculture in the
1980s, contributing approximately 55–60% to the total production value. However, while
animal husbandry in the EU member states continued to develop, domestic livestock
farming was turned down after the regime change [37] and is in continuous crisis except
for cattle breeding.

Livestock farming contributed 41% to the gross output of agriculture in 2003, but
after Hungary acceded to the EU, this ratio dropped to 34% (HCSO—Hungarian Central
Statistical Office). After hitting its bottom in 2008, there was growth in the total agricultural
production, but the difference between crop production and livestock farming is increasing
in value (Figure 1a).

The significant decline in the number of farms demonstrates that the individual
farmers could not, or due to the circumstances, did not want to maintain their farms that
were established after the regime change, which were often otherwise forced enterprises.
After the EU accession, this process gained a new impetus, and an intense concentration
started. According to the data from the agricultural census (AC) conducted in 2000 and 2020,
the number of farms declined from 968,000 to 234,000 (Figure 1b) (There is a methodological
difference in determining the number of farms. Unfortunately, the Hungarian Central
Statistical Office (HCSO) only recalculated the data of the 2010 comprehensive census, as
well as the 2013 and 2016 economic structure surveys using the new economic threshold.
According to the new methodology, the data for 2000 would probably be even 20–30%
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lower, but this does not affect our conclusions about the trend. The recalculated values are
also shown in Figure 1b for the years of 2010, 2013, and 2016).
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Based on the results of the agricultural census from 2000, 40% of the agricultural
organizations engaged in crop production, 38% engaged in mixed production, and 22%
exclusively focused on animal husbandry. The dominant trend in the 2000s was a marked
decline in the share of mixed farms. Between 2010 and 2020, the proportion of livestock hold-
ings decreased significantly, while the share of mixed holdings fell to only 9 % (Figure 2a).
The loss of animal husbandry is shown by the fact that the proportion of farms that are
engaged in animal husbandry continuously decreases. It is increasingly common for animal
husbandry and crop production to be separated. A total of 51% of farms have agricultural
land without animal populations, while 15% of farms with animal populations do not have
any agricultural land at all (AC, 2020), so they are forced to procure all of their feed from
other farms, which further worsens the prospects of livestock breeding.

The current animal population is only a fraction of what it used to be (Figure 2c), which
has upset the balance between the crop and livestock sectors. Today, the cattle and pig
populations have stabilized at around 60% (902 thousand heads) and 36% (2725 thousand
heads), respectively, compared to their 1990s levels (Figure 2b). The sheep population is at
53% (887 thousand heads) (Figure 2b), and the poultry population is at 70% (32.1 million
heads) of their populations in the 1990s (Figure 2c).
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3. Research Background

Rural development is challenging to define because rural areas and communities
face different challenges in developing and developed countries [38]. While in the former
case, it primarily means modernizing agricultural production, ensuring food security,
and overcoming rural poverty [39], the goals in the United States or the European Union
are broader, including promoting prosperity and well-being to the local economies and
communities [40,41]. Another problem is that the definition of rural itself is debatable [42].
Therefore, in the European Union, the member states can determine the target area of rural
development programs according to their characteristics.

Industrialized agriculture caused significant environmental damage and the erosion of
the prestige of agricultural production, while its role in rural employment and communities
declined by the 1980s in Europe. Thus, it became necessary to change the agricultural
production’s environmental, economic, social, and policy model [43]. As a result, rural
development with the new multifunctional agriculture model emerged in the Agenda
2000 framework and action program, which prepared the Common Agricultural Policy
and Regional Policy reforms [44]. Based on the new multifunctional model, agriculture
serves multiple social goals simultaneously [45]. Thus, besides producing goods (food and
fiber), several non-good market commodities are also generated, some of which can be
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classified as public services. Without claiming to be complete, these public services include
protecting the rural environment, ensuring food safety and security, and maintaining
production traditions and the rural cultural heritage [46].

Accordingly, in the past two decades, the reforms of the CAP increasingly empha-
sized the protection of the rural environment (greening) and addressed climate change,
culminating in the significant milestone in 2021 when the CAP was subordinated to the
sustainability objectives of the European Green Deal (EGD) [47].

The 2021 CAP reform emphasizes the importance of resilience in the agricultural
sector, thus reinforcing the support for small and medium-sized farms. As a continuation of
the greening efforts, more complex objectives were formulated, including the preservation
and regeneration of ecosystem services, carbon sequestration in biomass and soil, reduction
in GHG emissions through adaptation, and doubling the area under organic farming by
the year 2027 compared to 2018. Social justice, inclusivity, and making rural areas more
attractive to people are now essential considerations in rural development. Within this
framework, the young farmer scheme continues to help the process of generational change
and farm succession, which is a longstanding issue of European agriculture. The specific
goal for the 2023–2027 period is to facilitate the initiation of businesses by 377,000 new
young farmers with CAP support [41].

Our analysis scrutinizes the environmental (biodiversity, waste production, and GHG
emission) and social factors (situation of small farms, young farmers, and generational
change) related to the Hungarian livestock sector that appeared prominently in the CAP
2021 reform. Furthermore, we also considered these when formulating our policy implica-
tions and recommendations.

4. Materials and Methods
4.1. Materials

This research relied on multiple data sources, including the agricultural data of the
Eurostat and the Hungarian Central Statistical Office (HCSO). The data from the Agricul-
tural Census highlight the decline in household and small-scale animal husbandry during
the 2000s. We also examined the producers and site registration database of the National
Food Chain Safety Office to obtain additional information on farm concentration.

In analyzing the environmental impacts of livestock breeding, this research relied
primarily on data from the National Environmental Information System (NEIS), which
allows for the assessment of waste and pollutant emissions at different territorial levels.
Regarding GHG emissions, we relied on the National Inventory Report data of the United
Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change (UNFCCC). The bird population
database of the Hungarian Society for Bird and Nature Conservation was used to introduce
the loss of biodiversity, which is a standard method for this purpose [48]. We chose bird
species whose habitat was reduced by intensive agriculture. In this process, industrialized
livestock farming also appears as an important cause, requiring large-scale feed crop
cultivation. In addition, the decline of traditional animal husbandry also plays a role in
the disappearance of habitats and nesting sites. To illustrate the landscape degradation
processes, we examined the spread of invasive species using the National GIS Database of
Invasive Species, which was created and operated by the University of Szeged, Department
of Geoinformatics.

In addition, the research analyzed policy documents aimed at the sector’s develop-
ment, such as the former New Hungary Rural Development Programme and the Darányi
Ignác Plan, as well as reports from the Agricultural Committee of the Hungarian Parlia-
ment. This research also reviewed news from the National Chamber of Agriculture and
agricultural portals and statements from agricultural politicians. Finally, a review of the
literature was also conducted to identify positive environmental, economic, and social
aspects of extensive livestock production and to gather good practices that can serve as an
example and vision for Hungarian livestock production.
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4.2. Methods

We used a mixed methods approach during the research, combining qualitative and
quantitative research activities to gain deeper insights. Our analysis included a qualitative
examination of sectorial policy documents and strategic plans at the national level to
explore the main priorities and trends in the Hungarian livestock sector. We also conducted
a content analysis of media reports, interviews, and other materials to widen the scope of
our sources. Finally, we conducted a review of the literature on good practices in livestock
breeding, especially concerning its role in rural development; these results are used in the
discussion section.

We used quantitative analysis of agricultural and livestock sector data to highlight
macro trends, the changes in production patterns, and their evolution in rural areas. Since
we were primarily interested in rural areas, in the descriptive statistical analysis, we only
analyzed the data of settlements with less than 10,000 people, since these are the ones
that are considered rural in Hungarian rural development. For the environmental impact
analysis of the livestock sector, we used descriptive statistical analysis of the NEIS and
UNFCCC data.

To investigate the micro-level situation of agricultural producers who manage small
farms, we interviewed young farmers in the Homokhátság region of Hungary, located in the
Danube-Tisza Interfluve. The region was traditionally significant for livestock farming. The
area encompasses over 100,000 hectares of grassland, accounting for 12% of its total area.
The livestock population is also substantial, with 117,000 head of cattle, 223,000 head of
pigs (10% controlled by a single company), and 4.5 million chickens. While there is already
a noticeable concentration of farms, small farms are still present, with approximately
5600 young farmers. In addition, the region is environmentally sensitive and vulnerable
to the negative impacts of climate change [49,50], so sustainable management of the area
is critical.

The interviews were conducted in two phases between January 2017 and March 2018
and from December 2021 to January 2022. We interviewed 124 producers under the age of 40
who operated their farms independently (limited liability companies and other companies
are not included in the sample). We considered it crucial to incorporate young farmers
in the sample who started their agricultural activities through the young farmer scheme
without any prior experience or background in the field. A total of 50% (62 farmers) of
the respondents were engaged only in crop production, 46.8% were involved in animal
husbandry and crop production, and 3.2% (4 farmers) were solely involved in livestock
breeding. For this article, we only utilized the responses of the 66 farmers involved in animal
husbandry. Due to the unavailability of a sampling frame during the research, we utilized
snowball sampling to select respondents, whereby previously interviewed individuals
recommended additional participants. Therefore, the sample is not representative. This
methodology can be used for exploratory purposes [51], which was our primary goal.

The questions for semi-structured interviews were as follows:

• What motivated the young agricultural producer to start working in agriculture?
• What perceived or actual factors could influence or limit the opportunity to acquire

land or expand the animal population for future farming? What difficulties do the
young farmers face during farm management?

• Can the farm run by the young farmer provide employment opportunities for their
immediate family or the local community?

• What reasons may be behind the decreasing popularity of agriculture among young
people?

The interviews were conducted in person at the respondent’s residence or farm, and
usually lasted two hours, but in some cases, even three hours. After transcription, the
pre-defined interview outline facilitated the responses’ coding process. We used a mixed
deductive and inductive coding approach, meaning there were initial codes for analysis, but
during the processing, new codes were added, which is a standard solution in qualitative
research [52]. The main topic codes—pre-defined—grouped many interrelated questions
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including personal background (this included questions on demographic characteristics,
education, and motivation), farm production characteristics, farm management experiences
and problems, agri-environment practices and sustainability issues, and connection with
the local community. Within these main topics, consistent answers and opinions were
assigned a new subcode. Thus, the most common opinions or problems could be identified.

5. Results
5.1. The Disappearance of Animal Husbandry from the Hungarian Countryside

Starting from the 1960s, two-thirds of the gross production value of Hungarian agricul-
ture was produced by cooperatives and state-owned farms, while the remaining one-third
was provided by household farms and the independent farmers who remained. Even
during this period, the latter group still owned 6% of the land [53]. Cooperative members
were allowed to run household farms, which were regulated in size, alongside their col-
lective work. In animal husbandry, aside from the cooperative mega-farms, household
and small individual farms contributed to 45% of the output (in heads) in 1981 [54]. Their
role was primarily decisive in the pig and chicken industries, providing around half of the
production (Table 1).

Table 1. Livestock in households and small farms in 1981 (in 1000 heads).

Livestock Total Livestock
Household Farms

Related to
Cooperatives

Part-Time and
Small Farms

Total of Household
and Small Farms

Share of Small
Farms (%)

Pig 8296 2420 1771 4191 50.52
Cattle 1945 312 125 437 22.47

Chicken 63,452 14,913 14,846 29,759 46.90
Sheep 3140 242 209 451 14.36

Source: Agricultural Yearbook of 1981; source of data: HCSO, 1982.

In addition, the cooperatives assisted their members with feed and the organization
and execution of sales [55]. The solution provided mutual benefits for both parties since
it was easier to achieve the goals by including additional resources under the planned
economy system, thereby satisfying the growing domestic meat consumption and the
critical export in terms of income. On the members’ side, this provided additional income,
improving the rural living conditions and quality of life. This process is well represented
by the construction of approximately 800 thousand so-called “Kádár blocks” (residential
buildings based on a model plan) during this period.

After the regime change, animal husbandry fell into crisis, with the most significant
causes being the loss of internal and external markets and the poorly executed privatization
of the food industry. For the household animal husbandry farms, it was also unfavorable
that the cooperatives weakened due to the changing regulatory environment and sales
difficulties, causing the background of household farming to disappear in many settlements
in the early 1990s. Another consequence of the weakened cooperative sector was the
dismissal of agricultural labor, with nearly 500 thousand people losing their jobs between
1990 and 2001. In 1991, 45.4% of the working-age population was engaged in agricultural
activities, which decreased to 32.7% by 2000 and 22.9% by 2003. Between 1990 and 2001,
the number of inactive people increased from 640,000 to 3.3 million, while the number of
unemployed people increased from 300,000 to 416,000. At that time, 44% of the inactive
people and 48% of the unemployed people lived in settlements with less than 10,000
inhabitants. The numbers represent a transformative change that brought a deep social
crisis to rural areas, in which agriculture and animal husbandry played a significant role.
Between 1991 and 1996, the number of livestock kept by individual and small farmers in
rural settlements decreased significantly (Table 2).
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Table 2. Change of livestock population in rural settlements between 1991 and 1996 (in heads).

Livestock 1991 1996 Change (%)

Pig 3,350,684 2,308,897 −31.09
Cattle 392,263 332,326 −15.27

Chicken 27,089,391 25,558,010 −5.65
Sheep 702,159 648,831 −7.59

Source of data: Small and individual farmers census 1991 and 1996, HCSO.

In addition to the challenges above, other factors have contributed to the crisis in the
sector. These include the deterioration in the quality of forage and grain production and
inadequate management of grasslands [56].

Furthermore, due to the lack of regulation of the fodder and animal product markets,
the profitability of animal husbandry was significantly reduced [57]. In the late 1990s,
another influential factor was the emergence of multinational retail chains, which offered
imported food, including meat, cheaply and easily accessible [58]. One of the reasons for
this was the gradual adoption of animal welfare regulations in the process of accession to the
European Union, which primarily caused difficulties for smaller individual farms [59]. The
result was a further drastic decrease in both animal populations (Table 3) and the number
of animal husbandry farms. Based on the data from the agricultural census conducted in
2000, there were more than 730,000 animal husbandry farms in operation, with 80% located
in rural areas. However, this number decreased significantly to 250,000 farms by 2010 and
117,000 farms by 2020, representing only 15% of the 2000 value.

Table 3. Change of livestock population in rural settlements between 2000 and 2020 (in heads).

Livestock 2000 2010 2020 Change (%)

Pig 3,854,428 2,453,426 2,506,409 −34.97
Cattle 659,433 518,895 745,613 13.07

Chicken 33,116,311 27,307,460 25,917,932 −21.74
Sheep 1,019,526 963,919 796,905 −21.84

Source of data: Agricultural Census of 2000, 2010, and 2020, HCSO.

In the overall decline, cattle farming is the only exception, with a 32% increase (from
706,000 to 933,000 heads) between 2010 and 2020, which can mainly be attributed to
subsidies. However, this positive trend may be at risk due to the global increase in animal
feed prices, which rose by 30–50% in the past two years, further burdening livestock
breeders [60]. Moreover, the upward trend in feed and commodity prices continued into
2022, casting doubt on the future of animal husbandry in several farms.

The decrease in the animal population and the number of farms was also accompanied
by a concentration process in which an increasingly larger proportion of the animal popula-
tion is concentrated among large-scale animal farmers. According to the 2020 agricultural
census, producers with more than 100 animal units kept 1.47 million animals (77%) out
of the 1.9 million animal units. At the same time, the number of farms with fewer than
five animal units decreased from 227,000 (2010) to 93,000 (2020). Additionally, their animal
population, expressed in animal units, decreased from 220,000 to 94,000.

An intense concentration was also developed in pig and poultry farming, which were
previously the most important sectors in household and small-scale farms. As for pigs,
2.4 million (83%) out of the total population of 2.9 million were raised on farms with at
least 1000 pigs. In parallel, the population of those who kept less than ten pigs decreased
by 263,000 (−67%). The situation is similar for the chicken population; 22.33 million (72%)
out of the 31 million chickens are in the hands of those who keep at least 50,000 chickens. In
contrast, the population of those who keep less than 50 chickens decreased from 2.5 million
to 1.11 million (−55.6%) over the last ten years. According to the data from the National
Food Chain Safety Office in 2022, 35 farmers and companies in a single location hold 9.7%
of the total capacity in the layer industry. A similar situation exists regarding the chicken
hatchery capacity; three farms in a single settlement concentrate 10% of the capacity.
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These processes can be summarized from the economic and social perspective of rural
development as follows: animal breeding in household and small-scale farms significantly
reduced in the past 30 years; thus, an activity that previously generated substantial income
disappeared for rural communities. Meanwhile, according to the latest data from the
Hungarian Central Statistical Office, 12.7% of the Hungarian population (1.29 million
people) live in relative income poverty, and 5.5% live in households with very low labor
intensity. In the NUTS2 (Nomenclature of Territorial Units for Statistics) regions of the
Northern and Southern Great Plain, which have good agricultural conditions, 25% and 19%
of the population are at risk of poverty or social exclusion, respectively. In settlements with
less than 10,000 inhabitants, the average domestic income per capita is around 58% of that
in the capital city (Budapest) as of 2021.

5.2. Environmental Impacts of Animal Husbandry and the Food Industry

According to the data from the National Environmental Information System (NEIS),
290,000 tons of waste were generated in the crop and animal farming sector, and 421,000 tons
of waste were generated in the food industry (together, 711,000 tons) in 2020, which is
5.8% of the annual quantity for all economic sectors. Nearly 90% (260,000 tons) of waste is
liquid manure, and an additional 9000 tons is from animal tissues. On the 2020 list of the
100 largest waste-producing companies recorded in the system, 4 companies were identified
as belonging to the agri-business sector, of which 2 were interested in the livestock sector.

The above data on waste generation in the agriculture and food industry suggest
that waste and pollutant emissions are a significant concern. Among the various pol-
lutants, GHG emissions are particularly important. The National Inventory Report for
1985–2019 [61] shows that Hungarian agriculture contributed 11% to the country’s total
greenhouse gas emissions in 2019. Methane produced during enteric fermentation and
methane and nitrous oxide emissions from manure management are the most significant
contributors. A total of 75% of all methane emissions from agriculture came from beef
cattle breeding, and another 13% came from the swine sector [61].

The most considerable quantity of animal-originated pollutant emissions was am-
monia. According to the NEIS database (combined data for poultry, pig, and beef cat-
tle facilities), the annual ammonia emissions decreased from 746 thousand kg/year to
304 thousand kg/year, which is consistent with the changes in the animal population from
2014. In contrast to methane emissions, where the cattle industry plays a leading role,
ammonia emissions are primarily associated with pig farming, followed roughly equally
by poultry and cattle farming. Ammonia, as a pollutant, contributes to soil acidification,
eutrophication, and forest degradation through its toxic effects on plants, thus leading to
decreased biodiversity [62].

In addition to ammonia, intensive livestock farming also emits other pollutants, pri-
marily in the form of nitrogen oxides and CO2, because of the use of nitrogen fertilizers
and operating equipment and machinery. In 2019, 86% of Hungary’s total N2O emissions
and 0.4% of their total CO2 emissions came from agriculture [61].

In animal husbandry, extensive livestock farming substantially declined in the central
European Countries [63], and due to this, the vegetation of these areas transformed. Inva-
sive plant species are particularly noticeable, especially the spread of common milkweed
(Asclepias syriaca), according to the National Spatial Information Database of Invasive Plant
Species (http://www.geo.u-szeged.hu/invasive/ (accessed on 6 March 2023)). Forests and
wooden shrubs eventually overtake abandoned pastures, but their species composition
often includes invasive plants such as black locust (Robinia pseudoacacia), Russian olive
(Elaeagnus angustifolia), or tree of heaven (Ailanthus altissima). Degraded pastures lead
to decreased biodiversity and pose problems for environmental protection, resulting in
increased allergic diseases, for example.

The Hungarian Ornithological and Nature Conservation Society’s data show that
the bird population in Hungary’s agricultural areas experienced a decline of around 30%
in the last 15 years. The grey partridge (Perdix perdix), which is strongly associated with
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agricultural areas, stands out among the declining populations. Its population decreased
by 91% by 2018, as well as the grasshopper warbler (Locustella naevia). In addition, the
population of the European stonechat (Saxicola rubicola), the Eurasian skylark (Alauda
arvensis), the common quail (Cotunix cotunix), and the barn swallow (Hirundo Rustica) also
declined significantly, with declines ranging around 50% for each species between 1999
and 2021 (Figure 3).
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5.3. Business Start-Up and Running Problems of Young Farmers

The aging population that characterizes Europe and Hungary also results in an aging
farming community. In the European Union, one-third of agricultural producers are over
65 years old, and over 50% have surpassed 55 years of age. In contrast, those under
35 years of age make up barely 6% of farmers. The percentage of farms in Hungary that
were managed by individuals aged 65 years or older was 28% in 2010, which increased
to 35% by 2020. In the last agricultural census of 2020, it was found that 70% of all farm
managers were between 45 and 74 years of age, while only 9.9% were below the age of 40.

When examining the livestock sector, the 2020 agricultural census data show that those
under 40 years old own only 13% of all livestock (11.84% of pigs, 14.79% of cattle, 13.73%
of sheep, and 12.54% of poultry).

These European and Hungarian statistics show that generational change is not oc-
curring satisfactorily, and the livestock sector is heavily affected. Although the EU and
Hungary have addressed the issue of aging farmers for over 20 years through various policy
measures, the existing data suggest that these efforts achieved little success. Therefore, we
felt that it was essential to identify the problems and opinions of young farmers through
semi-structured interviews.

According to our primary research, it was found that young farmers who were engaged
in animal husbandry or mixed farming in the Homokhátság region identified the difficulty
of purchasing arable land as a longstanding problem (n = 47). After lifting the land
moratorium in 2014, the rising prices of arable land negatively affected young producers’
access to the land (Hungary joined the European Union on 1 May 2004. The Act of Accession
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allowed for a seven-year land moratorium, which meant that Hungary could maintain
different rules for the acquisition of land by Hungarian and non-Hungarian persons. After
the end of the seven years, the moratorium was extended for another three years at the
initiative of the government. This means that the moratorium ended on 30 April 2014.).
For arable land, the prices increased by 3.8 times between 2010 and 2021; for pastures,
the prices increased by 3.3 times. The situation is similar for rental fees, with increases of
2.5 times for arable land and 2.45 times for pastures. As a result of the increased prices
of arable land—which also applies to poor quality sandy soils—less capitalized farmers
still cannot acquire arable land and expand the size of their farms. Another difficulty for
less capitalized farmers is that there is no more arable land for sale in the area as more
capitalized farmers have already bought it, so they cannot even rent or buy smaller areas.
According to the data from the Hungarian Central Statistical Office, between 2017 and
2021, approximately 45 thousand hectares of arable land and 7–9 thousand hectares of
pastures changed hands annually, which comprise approximately 1% of the country’s total
agricultural area.

Another longstanding problem is the aridification of the Homokhátság region, but
it affects almost all agricultural land to a lesser extent in Hungary due to climate change.
Because of the relatively frequent droughts, there is a considerable variability in crop yields,
resulting in fluctuating feed and crop prices, negatively affecting all animal breeding farms
(n = 66). In addition to feeding, the price of roughage also increased significantly, which is
a cost-increasing factor for animal breeders who do not operate under extensive conditions.
However, the feed price surge was somewhat compensated by the increase in the purchase
price of live animals in all sectors in the past year.

Because of water scarcity in the Homokhátság region, the issue of environmental
sustainability is particularly important for young farmers (n = 66). Nevertheless, due to the
labor shortage, maintaining the farm takes precedence over this aspect. In cattle farming,
the work processes can be well mechanized, so the demand for manual labor can be kept
relatively low, for example, with milking robots. There is also support for purchasing these
devices, but substantial water usage is necessary to keep them clean (500 L/day for a robot
milking 75 cows).

The appearance of animal diseases such as avian influenza, tuberculosis, African swine
fever, and their indirect effects are becoming increasingly important. Although African
swine fever did not decimate domestic herds in Hungary, it significantly impacted the
price of pig meat, mainly due to reduced demand and slaughterhouse shutdowns in 2021.
The low purchase price was unfavorable for the future of pig farming, and although it
somewhat improved in 2022, many farms had to eliminate their herds due to the previous
events. Furthermore, the appearance of avian influenza in the poultry sector and the
subsequent culling of animals endangered the livelihoods of many families in recent times.

In the Homokhátság region, there is high unemployment, but young farmers also
reported a labor shortage in both skilled and unskilled seasonal workers (n = 60). As
a result, they had to turn to mechanization and robotization, the cost of which is still
burdensome even for larger farms. Therefore, several farmers believe that the unsolved
problem of labor shortage could result in further closures of farms in labor-intensive sectors
such as animal husbandry. The farmers say that the labor shortage is becoming increasingly
worrying in agriculture, so many have set comprehensive mechanization as their goal.

Finally, it is worth highlighting that two-thirds of the respondents took over the
family farm because they have always worked in agriculture, so it was natural for them.
Conversely, only a small fraction of the interviewees (2–3%) had no prior ties to agriculture
and came entirely from outside of the industry.

6. Discussion
6.1. Evaluation of the Findings Related to the Literature

Our results show that Hungarian animal husbandry underwent a significant decline
and an intense concentration over the past 30 years. As a result, the role of household and
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small-family farms became marginal in production compared to large-scale operations.
Furthermore, the farmers’ generational change is slow, like in other European countries [64].
Thus, the current situation is characterized by a dearth of young farmers who are con-
fronted with a multitude of challenges. These include limited access to land, capital, and
labor, as well as the growing prevalence of animal diseases and significant rises in input
costs. This led to an increasing abandonment of household and small farming activities in
recent decades, which poorly affects rural communities, further strengthening the negative
processes such as aging and outmigration in Hungary and other CEE countries, too [65,66].

At the same time, the grasslands’ ecological condition is deteriorating, various invasive
plant species are spreading rapidly, and biodiversity is significantly decreasing, as in other
European countries [67,68]. Therefore, we state that existing large-scale animal husbandry
is not multifunctional, and only its environmental burden is apparent, without positive
environmental, economic, and social externalities. Despite the fact that European, and
thus, Hungarian agriculture is based on the multifunctional agriculture model, this model
backs subsidies with the farmers’ role in providing non-market and public services such as
preserving the rural environment and cultural heritage [43,69].

We believe new approaches and policy tools are necessary for the Hungarian agricul-
tural policy, which alters the current competitiveness, efficiency, and digitalization-oriented
strategies [70]. We do not dispute that this latter approach can improve the crop and animal
production’s environmental and economic sustainability [71,72]. However, they do not
promote biodiversity or regenerate ecosystem services which are goals of the 2021 CAP
reform; they only reduce environmental damage. Furthermore, Stevenson [73] also raises
the possibility that using precision livestock farming (PLF) leads to unsustainable intensive
animal husbandry practices and threatens food security in the long term. PLF also does
not consider social and cultural aspects and cannot effectively promote the renewal of the
farming community. It may even increase inequalities and eliminate traditional jobs [74].
Additionally, intensive livestock farming is difficult to adapt to changing consumer de-
mands regarding quality and environmental protection expectations [20]. We believe that
the necessary change has at least two defining elements, including (1) a diversified farming
system (DFS) [75] and (2) the adaptation of civic agriculture [76,77] and the closely related
new agro-social paradigm [78,79].

6.2. Policy Implications from Environmental Viewpoint

The DFS is essentially an alternative to modern industrial agriculture, a holistic sys-
tem approach that “includes functional biodiversity in multiple spatial and/or temporal
scales, through practices developed via traditional and/or agro-ecological scientific knowl-
edge” [75]. Although the implementation of the DFS at the farm level may lead to increased
costs in the short run, the long-term benefits in terms of enhanced biodiversity and ecosys-
tem services (such as soil health, pollination, and water management) can potentially result
in greater and more consistent yields and profits [80].

Among European and Hungarian conditions, animal husbandry’s environmental/
ecological benefits are mainly realized through grazing [81,82]. Grazing animals are essen-
tial in maintaining grassland vegetation and ecosystem services [83–86]. Of course, under-
or overgrazing is not permissible, so the animal population must be determined based
on the area’s carrying capacity [87,88]. Nevertheless, grazing positively affects natural
vegetation; many plants live in these areas that require (moderate) trampling. In addition,
the diversity of the vegetation provides space for numerous pollinators and vertebrate
populations. In the case of meadows and pastures, the number and population of bird
species are much higher. Furthermore, the excrement and urine of grazing animals pro-
vide nutrients to the area, enhancing the vegetation’s viability. Thus, extensive animal
husbandry greatly helps to conserve and restore biodiversity [82]. Despite these favorable
effects, traditional grazing shows a decreasing trend worldwide (except for tropical areas),
including Europe [89].
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Another option under the DFS umbrella is the adaptation of low-cost agro-innovations
based on agro-ecological evidence, such as agrivoltaics or silvopasture. Several studies
show that raising sheep in solar parks has numerous advantages [90,91], including dual
use of land, easier social acceptance of solar parks, and a more favorable environment
for animals, which overall provides greater efficiency than traditional breeding methods.
In addition to the positive link between animal husbandry and photovoltaic systems,
solar energy can reduce agriculture’s carbon footprint. Furthermore, the method effectively
achieves climate-neutral farming, especially in the case of organic farming [92]. Silvopasture
is an agroforestry practice combining trees, forage, and livestock [93]. This complex
management technique has several ecological and economic advantages based on numerous
studies [93–95], but despite this, its use is not widespread in Europe, even though there are
many suitable areas for it [96,97]. Hungary has a National Afforestation Program, which
foresees the afforestation of nearly 700,000 hectares over 50 years. Thus, complex land
management practices such as silvopasture may become increasingly important.

In addition to environmental considerations, extensive animal husbandry also pos-
itively affects the health and reproduction of animals [98]. Thanks to this, meat from
animals raised in natural conditions—from poultry to pigs and cattle to sheep—is tastier
and healthier than from animals raised under industrial conditions, which is becoming
increasingly important to consumers [99]. Products produced in this way can be sold at
higher prices, but this may require the development of appropriate trademarks. There
were attempts made in this direction in Hungary, such as scattered farms and national
park products. Another economic advantage may be the development of short food chains,
which is an important goal for the EU (Farm To Fork Strategy).

Compared to concentrated industrial animal husbandry, small-scale farming offers an
added benefit in that, in the event of animal diseases, there is no need to cull a substantial
portion of the domestic animal population (as high as 10% in certain locations). Although in
the unfortunate event of animal diseases, the lost production may be significant for the local
or micro-regional businesses, it would have less of an impact on national food security.

6.3. Renewal of Farmer and Rural Communities through Adaptation of Civic Agriculture

From the side of rural communities, the decline of household and small family farms
occurs because Hungarian agricultural and rural development policies cannot address
their problems effectively. Furthermore, apart from a few shorter periods, there was no
political will either, which is also shown by the case of the Social Land Program. Although
this program was launched in Hungary in 1992 to revive household farming, its budgetary
financing in the early 2000s was minimal compared to the agricultural subsidies (EUR
1–1.2 million vs. EUR 2.4 billion at the exchange rate that time). When Hungary joined the
EU in 2004, the program could not be integrated into the rural development fund; ten years
later, it eventually became part of the public employment program [100].

In the mid-2010s, a foundation tried to support socially disadvantaged households
with state funding to start new household farms (supplying seeds, fodder, and animals
for needy families), but the program was unsuccessful. Later, the press [101] criticized the
program for its inadequate preparation and lack of education for the new farmers.

Our results also show that starting or maintaining a successful agricultural business
after 1990 was challenging. As long as only 60% of the farms are taken over by the heirs, it
is anticipated that there will be a decline in the total number of farms, leading to an aging
farming population. Therefore, it is imperative to attract new entrants to counteract this
process, which is the main element of the new agro-social paradigm [78,79,102]. Making
farming attractive to young people requires changes in the food system’s economic, social,
and political structures by adopting new farming approaches, such as civic agriculture [77].
The two concepts mentioned above go beyond the agro-ecological approach and aim to
address broader social and economic issues in rural areas. Furthermore, they strengthen
the ties of agriculture to the rural communities and help to preserve the cultural heritage
of production and rural life. These concepts go against the reigning Hungarian paradigm,
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which favors an agricultural development-centered rural development [30] prioritizing
efficiency and competitiveness [70].

The semi-structured interviews reveal that, in the Hungarian context, promoting the
establishment of household and small family farms, and ensuring equal opportunities
for them in areas such as land acquisition, renting, and access to development subsidies,
are crucial goals and can be the base of a mitigation policy. Furthermore, achieving a
socially just and sustainable food system in Hungary requires interventions from farming
to consumption. Only this can ensure the country’s long-term food security, similar to other
central and eastern European countries [103].

6.4. Limitations of the Research

In this research, we summarized our findings as a descriptive case study for several
reasons. First, a more in-depth statistical analysis would have required building a unified
database, but the territorial data from the agricultural censuses and the farm data from
other sources cannot be merged. Another problem was that the different sectoral datasets
refer to different bases. Finally, in the case of long-term studies, such as ours, changes
in the methods of statistical data collection also pose a challenge, which is evident in the
evolution of the number of farms discussed in Section 2.

7. Conclusions

Our research results highlight that since the regime change, the Hungarian livestock
sector has faced a permanent crisis accompanied by an intense concentration of animal
husbandry. The causes of these are multifaceted, ranging from the privatization of the food
industry to changes in the regulatory environment. Consequently, what was once an impor-
tant sector in providing income for a wide range of people in rural areas now only benefits
a decreasing number of large farms and corporations. As a result, the multifunctionality of
animal husbandry is restricted in terms of its environmental and social impacts.

Our interviews with young farmers indicate that there are currently numerous obsta-
cles to initiating an animal husbandry operation, such as land, labor, and capital shortages.
Although the young farmers scheme is functioning, it is not sufficiently effective in over-
coming these barriers, thus impeding the process of generational transition. Therefore,
there is a need to implement mitigation policies that generally facilitate the establishment
of agricultural enterprises by individuals from outside of the agricultural sector. One such
solution could be the support of household farming, which requires fewer resources due to
its smaller scale.

Furthermore, to put agriculture, including animal husbandry, on a new trajectory,
new policy tools and approaches must be adopted in Hungarian policy making, such as
DFS, civic agriculture, and the new agro-social paradigm. These changes are crucial for
developing an environmentally and economically sustainable and socially just food system
that ensures the country’s food security.

A future research direction could be the systematical comparison of small traditional
and large industrialized farms’ environmental impacts and economic and social bene-
fits. Of course, such an analysis is place dependent, but for the European conditions, it
can clearly show the advantages and disadvantages of each development direction for
policymakers and rural development specialists. Moreover, the results may help resolve
the sometimes-strong opposition between supporters of new digital technologies and
traditional production methods.
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